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**Stratocaster**

**Artist Signature Stratocaster**

110-2702-  
Richie Sambora Stratocaster ................................................................. 1899.99  
One-piece maple neck w/ special shape and star inlays, 22 frets, Floyd Rose  
Original double locking tremolo, one DiMarzio PAF Pro humbucking pickup  
plus two Texas Special™ single-coil pickups, active electronics, tweed case, strap, cable  
(830) Cherry Sunburst  
(880) Arctic White  

113-2700-  
Richie Sambora Standard Stratocaster ...................................................... 599.99  
One-piece maple neck w/ rosewood fretboard, 21 frets, Floyd Rose II double  
locking tremolo, one DiMarzio PAF Pro humbucking pickup plus two special design  
single-coil pickups, less case  
(502) Lake Placid Blue  
(525) Crimson Red Metallic  
(580) Arctic White  

010-7602-  
Eric Clapton Stratocaster ........................................................................ 1599.99  
One-piece maple neck w/ special “V” shape, 22 frets, vintage tremolo (blocked), three  
Fender-Lace Sensor “Gold” pickups, active electronics, tweed case, strap, cable  
(805) Olympic White  
(806) Black  
(843) Pewter  
(858) Torino Red  
(871) Candy Green  

010-9600-  
Jeff Beck Stratocaster............................................................................. 1599.99  
One-piece maple neck w/ rosewood fretboard and special shape, 22 frets,  
American Standard tremolo, LSR roller nut, locking tuning keys, four  
Fender-Lace Sensor “Gold” pickups, tweed case, strap, cable  
(841) Vintage White  
(857) Surf Green  
(876) Midnight Purple  

010-7702-  
Yngwie Malmsteen Stratocaster ............................................................. 1599.99  
010-7700-  
Yngwie Malmsteen Stratocaster w/ rosewood fretboard ........................ 1599.99  
One-piece maple neck w/ special shape and scalloped fretboard, 22 frets,  
American Standard tremolo, two DiMarzio HS-3 pickups and one Fender  
American Standard Stratocaster pickup, tweed case, strap, cable  
(809) Candy Apple Red  
(841) Vintage White  
(872) Sonic Blue  

010-7802-  
Buddy Guy Stratocaster ........................................................................ 1599.99  
One-piece maple neck w/ special shape, 22 frets, light ash body, vintage tremolo,  
three Fender-Lace Sensor “Gold” pickups, active electronics w/ mid boost, tweed case,  
strap, cable  
(803) 2-Color Sunburst/white shell pickguard  
(867) Honey Blonde/brown shell pickguard  

010-9300-  
Bonnie Raitt Stratocaster ................................................................. 1499.99  
One-piece maple neck w/ rosewood fretboard, Bi-flex™ truss rod, special narrow shape  
and large mid ’60’s headstock, 22 American Standard frets, light ash body,  
vintage tremolo, three Texas Special™ single-coil pickups, tweed case, strap, cable  
(800) 3-Color Sunburst  
(888) Desert Sunset  

010-9200-  
Stevie Ray Vaughan Stratocaster ...................................................... 1499.99  
One-piece maple neck w/pau ferro fretboard and special shape, 21 frets,  
left-hand vintage tremolo, three Texas Special™ single-coil pickups, gold hardware,  
black pickguard with engraved “SRV”, tweed case, strap, cable  
(800) 3-Color Sunburst
010-8822- 
New Model
Jimi Hendrix Stratocaster (left-hand guitar strung right-hand) ........................................ 1499.99
One-piece maple neck with 21 frets, special shape and late '60's large headstock, vintage tremolo, three reverse staggered vintage single-coil pickups, “F” tuning keys, black tolex case, woven strap, white cable w/molded ends (one 90° angle)
(805) Olympic White

025-8900- 
New Model
Limited Edition
Hellecasters Limited Edition '97 Jerry Donahue Stratocaster ........................................ 1149.99
One-piece tinted maple neck w/white shell dot inlay, 21 frets, vintage tuners, LSR roller nut, custom tremolo w/brass saddles, three Seymour Duncan® pickups (custom bridge pickup plus two APS-2 in neck and middle), five-way pickup selector plus two way rotary switch, midnight blue sparkle pickguard, less case
(527) Sapphire Blue Transparent

025-8400- 
New Model
Limited Edition
Limited Edition Ritchie Blackmore Stratocaster .................................................. 999.99
One-piece maple neck w/special oval shape and scalloped rosewood fretboard, '70's vintage tremolo, 21 frets, 3-bolt neck with tilt adjustment, '70's “F” style tuners, two Seymour Duncan Quarter Pound® Strat® pickups w/black covers, less case
(505) Olympic White

U.S. Vintage Stratocaster

010-0908- 
New Colors
'57 Stratocaster .................................................. 1399.99
One-piece maple neck, 21 frets, alder body, vintage tremolo, three American Vintage single-coil pickups, tweed case, strap, cable
(803) 2-Color Sunburst* (806) Black (844) Shoreline Gold
(809) Candy Apple Red (840) Fiesta Red (841) Vintage White

010-0909- 
New Colors
'62 Stratocaster .................................................. 1399.99
One-piece maple neck w/rosewood fretboard, 21 frets, alder body, vintage tremolo, three American Vintage single-coil pickups, tweed case, strap, cable
(800) 3-Color Sunburst* (806) Black (844) Shoreline Gold
(809) Candy Apple Red (840) Fiesta Red (841) Vintage White

U.S. Plus/Deluxe Stratocaster

110-8800- 
New Colors
Strat Ultra .................................................. 1789.99
One-piece maple neck with ebony fretboard, 22 frets, alder body w/figured maple veneered top and back, Fender/Floyd Rose locking tremolo system, LSR roller nut, four Fender-Lace Sensor pickups (one “Blue”, one “Silver” and two “Red”), white shell pickguard, Ultra molded case, strap, cable
(806) Black (828) Crimson Burst
(836) Blue Burst (837) Antique Burst

110-8502- 
110-8500- 
New Colors
Deluxe Strat Plus .................................................. 1449.99
Deluxe Strat Plus w/rosewood fretboard .................................................. 1449.99
One-piece maple neck, 22 frets, alder body w/ash veneered top and back, Fender/Floyd Rose locking tremolo system, LSR roller nut, three Fender-Lace Sensor pickups (one “Blue”, one “Gold” and one “Red”) white shell pickguard, Plus molded case, strap, cable
(806) Black (828) Crimson Burst (836) Blue Burst
(837) Antique Burst (844) Shoreline Gold

010-7502- 
010-7500- 
New Colors
Strat Plus .................................................. 1179.99
Strat Plus w/rosewood fretboard .................................................. 1179.99
One-piece maple neck, 22 frets, alder body, American Standard tremolo, LSR roller nut, Schaller locking keys, three Fender-Lace Sensor “Gold” pickups, white shell pickguard, Plus molded case, strap, cable
(806) Black (809) Candy Apple Red (824) Inca Silver
(832) Brown Sunburst* (841) Vintage White (872) Sonic Blue

* Due to special wood requirements add $50.00 for this color option
**U.S. Plus/Deluxe Stratocaster (cont’d)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>110-6002</td>
<td>Floyd Rose Classic Stratocaster</td>
<td>1369.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110-6000</td>
<td>Floyd Rose® Classic Stratocaster w/rosewood fretboard</td>
<td>1369.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>One-piece maple neck, 22 frets, vintage styling, alder body, Floyd Rose Original double locking tremolo, one DiMarzio humbucking pickup (bridge) and two American Standard Stratocaster pickups, case, strap, cable</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(800) 3-Color Sunburst*</td>
<td>(806) Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(841) Vintage White</td>
<td>(809) Candy Apple Red</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>010-7902</td>
<td>U.S. Lone Star Stratocaster</td>
<td>1129.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>010-7900</td>
<td>U.S. Lone Star Stratocaster w/rosewood fretboard</td>
<td>1129.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>One-piece maple neck, 22 frets, alder body, American Standard tremolo, one Seymour Duncan Pearly Gates Plus humbucking pickup (bridge) and two Texas Special™ single-coil pickups, white shell pickguard, (brown shell on (800) 3-Color Sunburst and (805) Olympic White), black tolex case</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(800) 3-Color Sunburst*</td>
<td>(805) Olympic White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(809) Candy Apple Red</td>
<td>(844) Shoreline Gold</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**American Standard Stratocaster**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>010-7402</td>
<td>American Standard Stratocaster</td>
<td>949.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>010-7400</td>
<td>American Standard Stratocaster w/rosewood fretboard</td>
<td>949.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>One-piece maple neck, 22 frets, alder body, American Standard tremolo, three American Standard pickups and new Delta Tone™ system including high output bridge pickup and special &quot;no-load&quot; tone control, molded case</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(706) Black</td>
<td>(709) Candy Apple Red</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(732) Brown Sunburst*</td>
<td>(741) Vintage White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>010-7422</td>
<td>American Standard Stratocaster, left-hand</td>
<td>1049.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>010-7420</td>
<td>American Standard Stratocaster, left-hand, w/rosewood fretboard</td>
<td>1049.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>One-piece maple neck, 22 frets, alder body, American Standard tremolo, three American Standard pickups, molded case</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(706) Black</td>
<td>(709) Candy Apple Red</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(741) Vintage White</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>010-7462</td>
<td>American Standard Stratocaster, GR Ready</td>
<td>1299.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>010-7460</td>
<td>American Standard Stratocaster, GR Ready w/rosewood fretboard</td>
<td>1299.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>One-piece maple neck, 22 frets, alder body, American Standard tremolo, custom Roland pickup and Roland GK2 system for direct access to Roland GR Series guitar synthesizer, three American Standard pickups, molded case</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(706) Black</td>
<td>(709) Candy Apple Red</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(741) Vintage White</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Tex-Mex™ Stratocaster**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>013-7801</td>
<td>Tex-Mex™ Strat Special</td>
<td>649.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>013-7800</td>
<td>Tex-Mex™ Strat Special w/rosewood fretboard</td>
<td>649.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>One-piece maple neck, 21 American Standard frets, poplar body, vintage hardware one Tex-Mex™ Humbucker (bridge) and two Tex-Mex single-coil pickups, deluxe gig bag</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(306) Black</td>
<td>(309) Candy Apple Red</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(341) Vintage White</td>
<td>(372) Sonic Blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>013-7802</td>
<td>Tex-Mex™ Strat Special</td>
<td>599.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>013-7800</td>
<td>Tex-Mex™ Strat Special w/rosewood fretboard</td>
<td>599.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>One-piece maple neck, 21 American Standard frets, poplar body, vintage hardware three Tex-Mex single-coil pickups (Tex-Mex Trio), deluxe gig bag</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(306) Black</td>
<td>(309) Candy Apple Red</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(341) Vintage White</td>
<td>(372) Sonic Blue</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Due to special wood requirements add $50.00 for this color option
**Collectable™ Stratocaster**

- **027-1000-**
  - '60's Stratocaster ................................................................. 599.99

- **027-1020-**
  - '60's Stratocaster, left-hand (available in (500) 3-Color Sunburst only) ......................................................... 699.99

  One-piece maple neck w/rosewood fretboard and special “C” shape, 21 frets, basswood body, vintage tremolo, three single-coil pickups, “aged” knobs and pickup covers, less case

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>(500) 3-Color Sunburst</th>
<th>(505) Olympic White</th>
<th>(506) Black</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(509) Candy Apple Red</td>
<td>(556) Shell Pink</td>
<td>(572) Sonic Blue</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **027-1002-**
  - '50's Stratocaster ................................................................ 599.99

- **027-1022-**
  - '50's Stratocaster, left-hand (available in (503) 2-Color Sunburst only) .............................................................. 699.99

  One-piece maple neck w/special “V” shape, 21 frets, basswood body, vintage tremolo, three single-coil pickups, “aged” knobs and pickup covers, less case

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>(503) 2-Color Sunburst</th>
<th>(505) Olympic White</th>
<th>(506) Black</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(509) Candy Apple Red</td>
<td>(556) Shell Pink</td>
<td>(572) Sonic Blue</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **027-9202-**
  - '68 Stratocaster .................................................................. 689.99

- **027-9222-**
  - '68 Stratocaster, left-hand .................................................. 749.99

  One-piece maple neck w/special narrow shape and large mid '60's headstock, 21 frets, solid ash body, vintage tremolo, three single-coil pickups, less case

  | (500) 3-Color Sunburst | (541) Vintage White | (521) Natural |

**Standard Stratocaster**

- **I13-1102-**
  - Floyd Rose Standard Stratocaster ........................................... 529.99

- **I13-1100-**
  - Floyd Rose Standard Stratocaster w/rosewood fretboard ........... 529.99

  One-piece maple neck, 21 frets, poplar body, Floyd Rose II double locking tremolo, one humbucking pickup (bridge position) and two single-coil pickups, less case

  | (506) Black | (580) Arctic White |

- **013-4602-**
  - Standard Stratocaster .......................................................... 429.99

- **013-4600-**
  - Standard Stratocaster w/rosewood fretboard .......................... 429.99

  One-piece maple neck, 21 frets, poplar body, vintage tremolo, die-cast tuning keys, three-ply pickguard, three single-coil pickups, less case

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>(502) Lake Placid Blue</th>
<th>(506) Black</th>
<th>(525) Crimson Red Metallic</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(532) Brown Sunburst*</td>
<td>(580) Arctic White</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **027-4620-**
  - Standard Stratocaster, left-hand ......................................... 599.99

  One-piece maple neck w/rosewood fretboard, 21 frets, basswood body, vintage tremolo, die-cast tuning keys, three-ply pickguard, three single-coil pickups, less case

  | (506) Black |

**Traditional Stratocaster**

- **013-3700-**
  - Traditional Fat Strat w/rosewood fretboard .......................... 349.99

  One-piece maple neck, 21 frets, poplar body, vintage tremolo, one humbucking pickup (bridge position) and two single-coil pickups, less case

  | (506) Black | (558) Torino Red | (580) Arctic White |

- **013-3602-**
  - Traditional Stratocaster ........................................................ 329.99

- **013-3600-**
  - Traditional Stratocaster w/rosewood fretboard ....................... 329.99

- **013-3620-**
  - Traditional Stratocaster, left-hand, w/rosewood fretboard (Black or White only) .................. 379.99

  One-piece maple neck, 21 frets, poplar body, vintage tremolo, three-ply pickguard, three single-coil pickups, less case

  | (506) Black | (558) Torino Red | (580) Arctic White |

* Due to special wood requirements add $50.00 for this color option
**Deluxe Telecaster**

025-9000-  
'90's Tele Deluxe .................................................. 819.99  
One-piece maple neck w/rosewood fretboard, 21 frets, alder body w/Strat body  
contours, string-thru-body six section bridge, two vintage Strat pickups (neck and middle)  
and one Tele pickup (bridge), five-way switch, white shell pickguard, less case  
(500) 3-Color Sunburst (506) Black (509) Candy Apple Red  
(541) Vintage White (572) Sonic Blue  

025-2500-  
'90's Tele Custom .................................................. 749.99  
One-piece maple neck w/rosewood fretboard, 21 frets, double bound basswood body  
with color-matched pearloid binding and pickguard, string-thru-body six section bridge,  
gold hardware, two vintage Tele pickups, less case  
(505) Olympic White (506) Black  

025-2400-  
Telecaster Acoustic-Electric ....................................... 699.99  
One-piece maple neck w/rosewood fretboard, 21 frets, bound basswood body,  
22 frets, die-cast tuners, one single-coil pickup (neck) and one  
piezo saddle pickup (bridge), less case  
(500) 3-Color Sunburst (506) Black  

025-2600-  
Telecaster Classical Thinline (nylon-string) .................... 699.99  
One-piece maple neck w/rosewood fretboard, 21 frets, bound basswood body,  
22 frets, die-cast tuners, piezo saddle pickup (bridge), active electronics, less case  
(500) 3-Color Sunburst (506) Black  

**Collectable Telecaster**

027-1202-  
'50's Telecaster .................................................. 599.99  
027-1222-  
'50's Telecaster, left-hand (available in (501)Blonde only) .................................................. 669.99  
One-piece maple neck, 21 frets, basswood body, vintage hardware, two single-coil  
pickups, less case  
(501) Blonde (503) 2-Color Sunburst (506) Black  
(509) Candy Apple Red (556) Shell Pink (572) Sonic Blue  

027-5100-  
'62 Custom Telecaster .................................................. 669.99  
027-5120-  
'62 Custom Telecaster, left-hand .................................................. 739.99  
One-piece maple neck w/rosewood fretboard, 21 frets, double-bound basswood body,  
vintage hardware, two single-coil pickups, less case  
(500) 3-Color Sunburst (509) Candy Apple Red  

027-7702-  
'69 Telecaster Thinline .................................................. 749.99  
One-piece maple neck, 21 frets, semi-hollow mahogany body with "F-hole",  
vintage hardware, two single-coil pickups, less case  
(521) Natural  

027-3202-  
'72 Telecaster Thinline .................................................. 799.99  
One-piece maple neck, 21 frets, "bullet" truss rod adjustment, semi-hollow  
ash body with "F-hole", vintage hardware, two Fender humbucking pickups, less case  
(521) Natural  

027-7602-  
'72 Telecaster Custom .................................................. 659.99  
One-piece maple neck, 21 frets, basswood body, '70's vintage hardware,  
one Fender humbucking pickup (neck) and one single-coil pickup (bridge), less case  
(500) 3-Color Sunburst (506) Black  

027-4902-  
Paisley Telecaster .................................................. 759.99  
One-piece maple neck, 21 frets, basswood body with custom pink paisley pattern,  
late '60's vintage hardware, two single-coil pickups, less case  
(550) Paisley  

* Due to special wood requirements add $50.00 for this color option
Tex-Mex™ Telecaster

013-7302- 

New Model

Tex-Mex™ Tele Special ........................................................................................................... 649.99
One-piece maple neck, 21 American Standard frets, poplar body, vintage hardware,
one Tex-Mex™ Humbucker (neck) and one Tex-Mex single-coil bridge pickup, deluxe gig bag
(306) Black (309) Candy Apple Red (332) Brown Sunburst*
(341) Vintage White (372) Sonic Blue

Standard Telecaster

013-5202-

Standard Telecaster ........................................................................................................... 429.99
One-piece maple neck, 21 frets, poplar body, die-cast tuning keys,
three-ply pickguard, two single-coil pickups, less case
(502) Lake Placid Blue (506) Black (525) Crimson Red Metallic
(532) Brown Sunburst* (580) Arctic White

Traditional Telecaster

013-3202-

Traditional Telecaster ........................................................................................................... 329.99
One-piece maple neck, 21 frets, poplar body, chrome hardware,
three-ply pickguard, two single-coil pickups, less case
(506) Black (558) Torino Red (580) Arctic White

* Due to special wood requirements add $50.00 for this color option
Other Fender Electric Guitars

**Artist Signature Models**

025-8700-  
New Model  
Limited Edition  
Hellecasters Limited Edition '97 Will Ray Jazz-a-caster ........................................... 1549.99  
One-piece, satin-finished maple neck w/small Strat headstock and white pearloid  
triangle inlays, 22 frets, basswood Telecaster body, Schaller locking tuners,  
two Seymour Duncan modified Jazzmaster pickups, four-position pickup selector switch,  
Hipshot B-Bender, white shell pickguard, chrome hardware, less case  
(550) Gold Foil Leaf

025-8800-  
New Model  
Limited Edition  
One-piece maple neck w/rosewood fretboard, 22 frets and late '60's large (reversed)  
Strat headstock, gold sparkle dot inlays and pickguard, maple Strat body, gold hardware,  
Wilkinson “Wilkaloird” nut, Schaller locking tuners, custom tremolo, three Seymour Duncan  
custom split single-coil pickups, custom wired 5-way switch, less case  
(550) Black Sparkle

**Collectable Models**

027-7800-  
027-7820-  
'62 Jazzmaster ................................................................. 799.99  
'62 Jazzmaster, left-hand (available in (500) 3-Color Sunburst only) ......................... 869.99  
One-piece maple neck w/rosewood fretboard, 21 frets, basswood body,  
vintage hardware, special switching, two special design single-coil pickups,  
"floating" tremolo, less case  
(500) 3-Color Sunburst  
(509) Candy Apple Red  
(541) Vintage White

027-7700-  
027-7720-  
'62 Jaguar ................................................................. 799.99  
'62 Jaguar, left-hand (available in (500) 3-Color Sunburst only) ............................. 869.99  
One-piece maple neck w/rosewood fretboard, 24" scale, 21 frets, basswood body,  
vintage hardware, special switching, two special design single-coil pickups,  
"floating" tremolo, less case  
(500) 3-Color Sunburst  
(509) Candy Apple Red  
(541) Vintage White

027-3700-  
027-3720-  
'69 Mustang ................................................................. 649.99  
'69 Mustang, left-hand .................................................. 719.99  
One-piece maple neck w/rosewood fretboard, 24" scale, 21 frets, basswood body,  
vintage hardware, two special design single-coil pickups, "floating" tremolo,  
less case  
(541) Vintage White  
(572) Sonic Blue

**Deluxe Models**

025-4200-  
025-4220-  
Jagstang ................................................................. 619.99  
Jagstang, left-hand .................................................. 689.99  
One-piece maple neck w/rosewood fretboard and large late '60's Strat headstock,  
24" scale, 22 frets, basswood body, one vintage Strat pickup (neck) and  
one humbucking pickup, vintage Mustang style "floating" tremolo, less case  
(540) Fiesta Red  
(572) Sonic Blue

**Traditional Models**

013-0202-  
Duo-Sonic ................................................................. 289.99  
One-piece maple neck, 22.7" scale, 21 frets, poplar body, non-trem model,  
chrome hardware, two single-coil pickups, less case  
(506) Black  
(558) Torino Red  
(580) Arctic White

* Due to special wood requirements add $50.00 for this color option
**Precision Bass**

**U.S. Vintage Precision Bass**

019-0115-

'57 Precision Bass ........................................................................................................... 1399.99
One-piece maple neck, 20 frets, alder body, vintage hardware,
American Vintage split single-coil Precision pickup, tweed case, strap, cable
(803) 2-Color Sunburst* (806) Black

019-0116-

'62 Precision Bass ........................................................................................................... 1399.99
One-piece maple neck w/rosewood fretboard, 20 frets, alder body, vintage hardware,
American Vintage split single-coil Precision pickup, tweed case, strap, cable
(800) 3-Color Sunburst* (806) Black

**U.S. Plus/Deluxe Precision Bass**

019-4202-

Precision Bass Deluxe w/maple fretboard ........................................................................ 1199.99

019-4200-

Precision Bass Deluxe w/rosewood fretboard .................................................................... 1199.99
New Colors
One-piece tinted maple neck w/graphite reinforcement, 22 frets, downsized
alder body w/ash veneered top and back, 3-band active EQ, one American Vintage
split single-coil Precision pickup plus one special design humbucking pickup, white shell
pickguard (brown shell on (837) Antique Burst), Plus molded case, strap, cable
(806) Black (828) Crimson Burst (836) Blue Burst
(837) Antique Burst (844) Shoreline Gold (845) Teal Green Metallic

**American Standard Precision Bass**

019-2200-

American Standard Precision Bass .................................................................................. 949.99
New Colors
One-piece tinted maple neck w/rosewood fretboard and graphite reinforcement,
20 frets, alder body, one American Vintage split single-coil Precision pickup, molded case
(706) Black (709) Candy Apple Red (724) Inca Silver
(732) Brown Sunburst* (741) Vintage White (772) Sonic Blue

019-2220-

American Standard Precision Bass, left hand ................................................................ 999.99
One-piece tinted maple neck w/rosewood fretboard and graphite reinforcement,
20 frets, alder body, one American Vintage split single-coil Precision pickup, molded case
(706) Black (709) Candy Apple Red
(732) Brown Sunburst* (741) Vintage White

019-2206-

American Standard Precision Bass, fretless ..................................................................... 999.99
One-piece tinted maple neck w/rosewood fretboard and graphite reinforcement,
alder body, one American Vintage split single-coil Precision pickup, molded case
(706) Black (709) Candy Apple Red
(732) Brown Sunburst* (741) Vintage White

**Special/Deluxe Precision Bass**

025-9800-

Precision Bass Lyte Deluxe ............................................................................................ 829.99
One-piece maple neck w/rosewood fretboard, 22 frets, downsized mahogany body, special U.S. design active electronics, gold hardware, one split single-coil Precision pickup plus one special U.S. design humbucking pickup, less case
(521) Natural

025-9500-

Precision Bass Lyte Standard .......................................................................................... 719.99
One-piece maple neck w/rosewood fretboard, 22 frets, downsized basswood body, active electronics, one split single-coil Precision pickup plus one single-coil Jazz pickup, less case
(537) Antique Burst (555) Frost White
(564) Montego Black (577) Frost Red

* Due to special wood requirements add $50.00 for this color option
Special/Deluxe Precision Bass (cont’d)

013-5400-

Precision Bass Special ................................................................. 569.99
One-piece maple neck w/ rosewood fretboard, 20 frets, poplar body w/ash
veneered top, black pickguard and pickup covers, one split single-coil Precision
pickup plus one single-coil J-Bass pickup, less case
(506) Black  (532) Brown Sunburst*
(507) Vintage Blonde  (528) Crimson Burst

Collectable Precision Bass

027-1902-

‘51 P-Bass Reissue ................................................................. 739.99
One-piece maple neck, 20 frets, ash body, ’50’s vintage hardware, single-coil pickup, less case
(501) Blonde  (503) 2-Color Sunburst

Standard Precision Bass

013-6000-

Standard Precision Bass ................................................................. 429.99
One-piece maple neck w/ rosewood fretboard, 20 frets, poplar body, three-ply
pickguard, one split single-coil Precision pickup, less case
(502) Lake Placid Blue  (506) Black  (525) Crimson Red Metallic
(532) Brown Sunburst*  (580) Arctic White

Traditional Precision Bass

013-3400-

Traditional Precision Bass ................................................................. 339.99
One-piece maple neck w/ rosewood fretboard, 20 frets, poplar body, three-ply
pickguard, one split single-coil Precision pickup, less case
(506) Black  (558) Torino Red  (580) Arctic White

* Due to special wood requirements add $50.00 for this color option
Jazz Bass

**Artist Signature Models**

**025-8600-**

One-piece maple neck w/rosewood fretboard, 20 frets, 1965 vintage specs on two single-coil Jazz pickups and hardware, “tortoise shell” pickguard, chrome hardware, less case
(500) 3-Color Sunburst

**U.S. Vintage Jazz Bass**

**019-0209-**

*‘62 Jazz Bass* ....................................................................................................................... 1499.99
One-piece maple neck w/rosewood fretboard, 20 frets, alder body, vintage hardware, concentric stacked volume/tone controls, two American Vintage single-coil Jazz pickups, tweed case, strap, cable
(800) 3-Color Sunburst (806) Black

**U.S. Plus/Deluxe Jazz Bass**

**019-4400-**

*Jazz Bass Deluxe* .................................................................................................................. 1169.99
One-piece tinted maple neck w/rosewood fretboard and graphite reinforcement, 22 frets, downsized alder body w/ash veneered top and back, 3-band active EQ, two special design Jazz Bass humbucking pickups, white shell pickguard, (brown shell on 837 Antique Burst), Plus molded case, strap, cable
(806) Black (828) Crimson Burst (836) Blue Burst
(837) Antique Burst (844) Shoreline Gold (845) Teal Green Metallic

**019-4500-**

*Jazz Bass Deluxe V (Five-String)* .......................................................................................... 1249.99
One-piece tinted maple neck w/pao ferro fretboard and graphite reinforcement, 22 frets, downsized alder body w/ash veneered top and back, 3-band active EQ, two special design Jazz Bass five-string humbucking pickups, white shell pickguard, (brown shell on 837 Antique Burst), Plus molded case, strap, cable
(806) Black (828) Crimson Burst (836) Blue Burst
(837) Antique Burst (844) Shoreline Gold (845) Teal Green Metallic

**American Standard Jazz Bass**

**019-2400-**

*American Standard Jazz Bass* ........................................................................................... 999.99
One-piece maple neck w/rosewood fretboard and graphite reinforcement, 20 frets, alder body, string-thru-body bridge, two American Vintage Jazz Bass pickups, molded case
(705) Black (709) Candy Apple Red (724) Inca Silver
(732) Brown Sunburst* (741) Vintage White (772) Sonic Blue

**019-2500-**

*American Standard Jazz Bass V (Five-String)* .................................................................... 1069.99
One-piece maple neck w/pao ferro fretboard and graphite reinforcement, 20 frets, alder body, two American Vintage Jazz Bass five-string pickups, molded case
(705) Black (709) Candy Apple Red (724) Inca Silver
(732) Brown Sunburst* (741) Vintage White (772) Sonic Blue

**Collectable Jazz Bass**

**027-3500-**

*’75 Jazz Bass w/rosewood fretboard* .................................................................................. 799.99

**027-3502-**

*’75 Jazz Bass w/maple fretboard* ....................................................................................... 799.99
Maple neck with binding and block inlay, 20 frets, “bullet” truss rod adjustment, ash body, 70's vintage hardware, two Fender Jazz Bass single-coil pickups, less case
(500) 3-Color Sunburst (521) Natural

* Due to special wood requirements add $50.00 for this color option
Standard Jazz Bass

013-6500-

Standard Jazz Bass ................................................................. 439.99
One-piece maple neck w/ rosewood fretboard, 20 frets, poplar body, three-ply
pickguard, two Fender Jazz Bass single-coil pickups, less case
(502) Lake Placid Blue (506) Black (525) Crimson Red Metallic
(532) Brown Sunburst* (580) Arctic White

027-6720-

Standard Jazz Bass, left-hand .......................................................... 769.99
One-piece maple neck w/ rosewood fretboard, 20 frets, basswood body, three-ply
pickguard, two Fender Jazz Bass single-coil pickups, less case
(500) 3-Color Sunburst (541) Vintage White

027-6508-

Standard Jazz Bass, fretless ............................................................. 609.99
One-piece maple neck w/ rosewood fingerboard, 20 frets, basswood body, three-ply
pickguard, two Fender Jazz Bass single-coil pickups, less case
(506) Black (580) Arctic White

Traditional Jazz Bass

013-3500-

Traditional Jazz Bass ................................................................. 339.99
One-piece maple neck w/ rosewood fretboard, 20 frets, poplar body, three-ply
pickguard, two Fender Jazz Bass single-coil pickups, less case
(506) Black (558) Torino Red (580) Arctic White

Other Fender Basses

Artist Signature Models

019-1400-

Stu Hamm “Urge” Bass ............................................................... 1599.99
One-piece maple neck w/pau ferro fretboard, 24 frets, 32” scale, string-thru-body
bridge, active electronics, Stu Hamm custom pickups (two Jazz and one Precision),
shell pickguard, black and gold hardware, deluxe case, strap, cable
(802) Lake Placid Blue (846) Sherwood Green Metallic
(864) Montego Black (866) Burgundy Mist

013-1400-

Stu Hamm “Urge” Standard Bass ..................................................... 599.99
One-piece maple neck w/rosewood fretboard, 24 frets, 32” scale, poplar body,
two Jazz Bass pickups, black pickguard, active electronics, less case
(502) Lake Placid Blue (506) Black
(525) Crimson Red Metallic (580) Arctic White

019-6500-

Roscoe Beck V (Five-String) .......................................................... 1399.99
One-piece maple neck w/pau ferro fretboard, 22 jumbo frets, string-thru-body or top-load
bridge, alder body, two special design dual Jazz five-string pickups,
custom wiring and switching, “mint” pickguard (brown shell on (800) 3-Color Sunburst),
vintage style case, strap, cable
(800) 3-Color Sunburst (809) Candy Apple Red
(844) Shoreline Gold (845) Teal Green Metallic

Collectable Models

027-7600-

Bass VI Reissue ................................................................. 999.99
One-piece maple neck w/rosewood fretboard, 30.3” scale, 21 frets, alder body,
‘60s vintage hardware, three special design single-coil pickups, “floating” tremelo
with trem-lock, less case
(500) 3-Color Sunburst
Cases

_Deluxe Electric Guitar_

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>003-6555-000</td>
<td>Hardshell Case, Strat Ultra, (Right hand only)</td>
<td>159.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Grey “lizard” style tolex®, plush lining, chrome plated hardware</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002-3637-000</td>
<td>Tweed Case, Stratocaster and Telecaster (Right hand only)</td>
<td>179.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vintage style cloth tweed covering, plush lining, brass plated hardware</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003-8977-000</td>
<td>Hardshell Case, Stratocaster and Telecaster (Right hand only)</td>
<td>159.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Black tolex covering, plush lining, chrome plated hardware</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002-5917-000</td>
<td>Hardshell Case, Jazzmaster &amp; Jaguar</td>
<td>164.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Black tolex covering, black plush lining, chrome plated hardware</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002-8586-000</td>
<td>Hardshell Case, Stratocaster XII 12-String</td>
<td>159.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Black tolex covering, black plush lining, chrome plated hardware</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>004-0153-000</td>
<td>Hardshell Case, Mustang</td>
<td>149.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Black tolex covering, plush lining, chrome plated hardware</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>004-0901-000</td>
<td>Deluxe Molded “Plus Series” Shaped Case, Strat and Tele (Right and left hand)</td>
<td>134.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Silver plush lining, heavy duty chrome hardware</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

_Standard Electric Guitar_

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>004-0900-000</td>
<td>Molded Shaped Case, Strat &amp; Tele (Right and left hand)</td>
<td>99.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

_Deluxe Electric Bass_

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>002-3640-000</td>
<td>Jazz Bass tweed Case (Right hand only)</td>
<td>189.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vintage style cloth tweed covering, plush lining, brass plated hardware</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002-3639-000</td>
<td>Precision Bass tweed Case (Right hand only)</td>
<td>184.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vintage style cloth tweed covering, plush lining, brass plated hardware</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002-5781-000</td>
<td>Jazz Bass Hardshell Case (Left hand model)</td>
<td>164.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Black tolex covering, plush lining, chrome plated hardware</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002-5781-000</td>
<td>Precision Bass Hardshell Case (Left hand model)</td>
<td>164.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Black tolex covering, plush lining, chrome plated hardware</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>004-9479-000</td>
<td>Deluxe Molded “Plus” Shaped Case, (Right hand only)</td>
<td>164.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fits all Deluxe Series Precision and Jazz Basses</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002-5001-000</td>
<td>Precision Bass (32”) Hardshell Case</td>
<td>159.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Black tolex covering, plush lining, chrome plated hardware</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002-5873-000</td>
<td>Precision Bass (32”) Hardshell Case (Left hand model)</td>
<td>159.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Black tolex covering, plush lining, chrome plated hardware</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

_Standard Electric Bass_

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>004-1692-000</td>
<td>Standard Body Molded Shaped Case (Right hand only)</td>
<td>124.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fits all Vintage, Standard, Deluxe Plus, and Plus Series Precision</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>and Jazz Basses</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>004-8318-000</td>
<td>Small Body Molded Shaped Case (Right hand only)</td>
<td>124.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fits all Precision “Lyte” Models</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Fender Acoustics & Acoustic-Electrics

### DG Series Dreadnought

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>095-0300-021</td>
<td>DG-3 Value Pak</td>
<td>Spruce top, Nato back &amp; sides, rosewood fretboard, chrome tuners, polish, cloth, picks, chord book, extra set of Fender strings, gig bag. <em>Shipped in a master carton of four individually boxed guitar outfits.</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>095-0500-021</td>
<td>DG-5</td>
<td>Nato top, back &amp; sides, rosewood fretboard, chrome tuners, satin finish. <em>Shipped in a master carton of six individually boxed guitars.</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>095-0700-021</td>
<td>DG-7</td>
<td>Spruce top, meranti back &amp; sides, rosewood fretboard, chrome covered tuners, gloss finish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>095-0900-021</td>
<td>DG-9</td>
<td>Spruce top, mahogany back &amp; sides, rosewood fretboard, chrome covered tuners, satin finish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>095-1020-021</td>
<td>DG-10-LH, (left-hand)</td>
<td>Spruce top, mahogany back &amp; sides, rosewood fretboard, chrome covered tuners, satin finish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>095-1008-021</td>
<td>DG-10CE</td>
<td>Spruce top, mahogany back &amp; sides, cutaway body design, rosewood fretboard, chrome covered tuners, Fender transducer w/volume and tone controls, satin finish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>095-1012-021</td>
<td>DG-10-12 (twelve string)</td>
<td>Spruce top, mahogany back &amp; sides, rosewood fretboard, chrome covered tuners, satin finish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>095-1500-021</td>
<td>DG-15 (Natural)</td>
<td>Spruce top, mahogany back &amp; sides, rosewood fretboard, chrome covered tuners, satin finish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>095-1500-006</td>
<td>DG-15 (Natural)</td>
<td>Spruce top, mahogany back &amp; sides, rosewood fretboard, chrome covered tuners, satin finish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>095-1500-032</td>
<td>DG-15 (Sunburst)</td>
<td>Spruce top, mahogany back &amp; sides, rosewood fretboard, chrome covered tuners, satin finish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>095-2000-021</td>
<td>DG-20S</td>
<td>Solid spruce top, mahogany back &amp; sides, rosewood fretboard, chrome die-cast tuners, gloss finish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>095-2005-021</td>
<td>DG-20CE</td>
<td>Spruce top, mahogany back &amp; sides, cutaway body design, rosewood fretboard, chrome die-cast tuners, Fender piezo pickup and onboard preamp w/volume control and 3-band EQ plus mid-sweep, gloss finish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>095-2100-021</td>
<td>DG-21S</td>
<td>Solid spruce top, rosewood back &amp; sides, rosewood fretboard, gold die-cast tuners, gloss finish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>095-2200-021</td>
<td>DG-22S (Natural)</td>
<td>Solid spruce top, figured maple back &amp; sides, rosewood fretboard, gold die-cast tuners, gloss finish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>095-2200-030</td>
<td>DG-22S (Cherry Stain)</td>
<td>Solid spruce top, figured maple back &amp; sides, rosewood fretboard, gold die-cast tuners, gloss finish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>095-2200-032</td>
<td>DG-22S (Sunburst)</td>
<td>Solid spruce top, figured maple back &amp; sides, rosewood fretboard, gold die-cast tuners, gloss finish</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### DG Series Dreadnought (cont'd)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>095-2205-021</td>
<td>DG-22CE (Natural)</td>
<td>729.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>095-2205-030</td>
<td>DG-22CE (Cherry Stain)</td>
<td>729.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>095-2205-032</td>
<td>DG-22CE (Sunburst)</td>
<td>729.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Acoustic-Electric</strong></td>
<td>Figured maple top, back &amp; sides, cutaway body design, rosewood fretboard, gold die-cast tuners, Fishman Acoustic Matrix pickup and onboard preamp w/volume control and 3-band EQ plus mid-sweep, gloss finish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>095-2400-021</td>
<td>DG-24</td>
<td>499.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>New Model</strong></td>
<td>Premium mahogany top, back &amp; sides with wood binding and inlays, rosewood fretboard, chrome die-cast tuners w/pearloid buttons, satin finish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>095-2500-021</td>
<td>DG-25S</td>
<td>549.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>New Model</strong></td>
<td>Solid cedar top, premium mahogany back &amp; sides with wood binding and inlays, rosewood fretboard, chrome die-cast tuners w/pearloid buttons, satin finish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>095-3100-021</td>
<td>DG-31S</td>
<td>549.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>095-3120-021</td>
<td>DG-31S-LH, (left-hand)</td>
<td>559.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Solid Engelmann Spruce top, premium mahogany back &amp; sides, rosewood fretboard, chrome die-cast tuners, gloss finish</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>095-3105-006</td>
<td>DG-31SCE (Black)</td>
<td>799.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>095-3105-021</td>
<td>DG-31SCE (Natural)</td>
<td>799.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>095-3105-031</td>
<td>DG-31SCE (Cherry Sunburst)</td>
<td>799.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Acoustic-Electric</strong></td>
<td>Solid Engelmann Spruce top, premium mahogany back &amp; sides, cutaway body design, rosewood fretboard, chrome die-cast tuners, Fishman Acoustic Matrix pickup and onboard preamp w/volume control and 3-band EQ plus mid-sweep, gloss finish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>095-3112-021</td>
<td>DG-31-12 (twelve string)</td>
<td>529.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Spruce top, premium mahogany back &amp; sides, rosewood fretboard, chrome die-cast tuners, gloss finish</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>095-4100-021</td>
<td>DG-41S</td>
<td>599.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Solid Engelmann Spruce top, premium rosewood back &amp; sides, rosewood fretboard, gold die-cast tuners, gloss finish</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>095-4105-021</td>
<td>DG-41SCE (Natural)</td>
<td>999.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Acoustic-Electric</strong></td>
<td>Solid Engelmann Spruce top, premium rosewood back &amp; sides, cutaway body design, rosewood fretboard, gold die-cast tuners, Fishman Acoustic Matrix Professional pickup and onboard preamp w/volume control and 4-band EQ plus phase reversal switch, gloss finish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>095-4112-021</td>
<td>DG-41S-12 (twelve string)</td>
<td>689.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Solid Engelmann Spruce top, premium rosewood back &amp; sides, rosewood fretboard, gold die-cast tuners, gloss finish</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### GC Series Grand Concert

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>095-2300-021</td>
<td>GC-28S</td>
<td>429.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>New Model</strong></td>
<td>Solid spruce top, mahogany back &amp; sides, grand concert size, (slightly smaller than a dreadnought), rosewood fretboard, chrome die-cast tuners, gloss finish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### JG Series Mini-Jumbo

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>095-2605-021</td>
<td>JG-26SCE</td>
<td>699.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Acoustic-Electric</strong></td>
<td>Solid cedar top, premium mahogany back &amp; sides, cutaway body design, rosewood fretboard, chrome die-cast tuners w/pearloid buttons, Fishman Acoustic Matrix pickup and onboard preamp w/volume control and 3-band EQ plus mid-sweep, satin finish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## CG Series Classical

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model Number</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>094-0500-021</td>
<td>CG-5</td>
<td>(Nylon String)</td>
<td>155.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Nato top, back &amp; sides, rosewood fretboard, chrome tuners, satin finish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><em>Shipped in a master carton of six individually boxed guitars.</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>094-0700-021</td>
<td>CG-7</td>
<td>(Nylon String)</td>
<td>179.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Spruce top, meranti back &amp; sides, rosewood fretboard, chrome tuners, gloss finish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>094-2505-021</td>
<td>CG-25SCE</td>
<td>(Nylon String)</td>
<td>699.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acoustic-Electric</td>
<td></td>
<td>Solid cedar top, ovangkol back &amp; sides, cutaway body design, Fender piezo transducer w/onboard active EQ, rosewood fretboard, gold tuners, gloss finish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## BG Series Acoustic-Electric Bass

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model Number</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>095-2900-306</td>
<td>BG-29</td>
<td>(Black)</td>
<td>869.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acoustic-Electric</td>
<td></td>
<td>Maple top, maple back &amp; sides, slimline cutaway body design, rosewood fretboard, chrome die-cast tuners, Fishman Acoustic Matrix pickup and onboard preamp w/volume control and 3-band EQ plus mid-sweep, gloss finish, with gig bag</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>095-2900-321</td>
<td>BG-29</td>
<td>(Natural)</td>
<td>809.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acoustic-Electric</td>
<td>New Model</td>
<td>Spruce top, premium mahogany back &amp; sides, slimline cutaway body design, rosewood fretboard, chrome die-cast tuners, Fishman Acoustic Matrix pickup and onboard preamp w/volume control and 3-band EQ plus mid-sweep, satin finish, with gig bag</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Model Number</td>
<td>Model</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Price</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>094-9015-000</td>
<td>C1-M</td>
<td>Solid Canadian red cedar top, Indian rosewood back &amp; sides, sapele neck, rosewood fretboard, nickel plated tuners, satin finish, less case</td>
<td>435.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>094-9030-000</td>
<td>C-1</td>
<td>Solid Canadian red cedar top, Indian rosewood back &amp; sides, sapele neck, rosewood fretboard, nickel plated tuners, gloss finish, less case</td>
<td>485.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>094-9080-000</td>
<td>C-3</td>
<td>Solid Canadian red cedar top, Indian rosewood back &amp; sides, sapele neck, rosewood fretboard, nickel plated tuners, gloss finish, less case</td>
<td>555.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>094-9082-000</td>
<td>C-3F</td>
<td>Solid German spruce top, sycamore back &amp; sides, sapele neck, rosewood fretboard, nickel plated tuners, gloss finish, less case</td>
<td>565.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>094-9100-000</td>
<td>Model “A”</td>
<td>Solid Canadian red cedar top, Indian rosewood back &amp; sides, sapele neck, rosewood fretboard, gold plated standard tuners, gloss finish, less case</td>
<td>675.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>094-9140-000</td>
<td>Model “B”</td>
<td>Solid Canadian red cedar top, Indian rosewood back &amp; sides, sapele neck, ebony fretboard, gold plated standard tuners, gloss finish, less case</td>
<td>785.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>094-9150-000</td>
<td>Model “B” (Cutaway)</td>
<td>Acoustic-Electric</td>
<td>Solid Canadian red cedar top, Indian rosewood back &amp; sides, sapele neck, ebony fretboard, gold plated standard tuners, L.R. Baggs pickup and onboard preamp w/volume control and 3-band EQ plus mid-sweep, gloss finish, less case</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>094-9180-000</td>
<td>Model “C”</td>
<td>Solid Canadian red cedar top, Indian rosewood back &amp; sides, cedar neck with ebony reinforcement, ebony fretboard, gold plated standard tuners, gloss finish, less case</td>
<td>930.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>094-9190-000</td>
<td>Model “C” (Cutaway)</td>
<td>Acoustic-Electric</td>
<td>Solid Canadian red cedar top, Indian rosewood back &amp; sides, cedar neck with ebony reinforcement, ebony fretboard, gold plated standard tuners, L.R. Baggs pickup and onboard preamp w/volume control and 3-band EQ plus mid-sweep, gloss finish, less case</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>094-9240-000</td>
<td>Model “D”</td>
<td>Solid Canadian red cedar top, Indian rosewood back &amp; sides, Honduran cedar neck with ebony reinforcement, ebony fretboard, gold plated standard tuners, gloss finish, less case</td>
<td>1225.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>094-9280-000</td>
<td>Model “FF” (Flamenco)</td>
<td>Solid German cedar top, solid cypress back &amp; sides, Honduran cedar neck with ebony reinforcement, ebony fretboard, gold plated standard tuners, gloss finish, less case</td>
<td>1250.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>094-9300-000</td>
<td>Model “E”</td>
<td>Solid Canadian red cedar top, solid Indian rosewood back &amp; sides, Honduran cedar neck with ebony reinforcement, ebony fretboard, gold plated standard tuners, gloss finish, less case</td>
<td>1800.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>094-9360-600</td>
<td>Model “FC”</td>
<td>Solid Canadian red cedar top, solid Indian rosewood back &amp; sides, Honduran cedar neck with ebony reinforcement, ebony fretboard, gold plated standard tuners, gloss finish, hard case</td>
<td>2200.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>094-9400-600</td>
<td>Model “FG”</td>
<td>Solid Canadian red cedar top, solid Indian rosewood back &amp; sides, Honduran cedar neck with ebony reinforcement, ebony fretboard, gold plated deluxe tuners, gloss finish, hard case</td>
<td>2790.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Manuel Rodriguez (Spain) (cont'd)

Please note: Although Brazilian Rosewood may no longer be harvested, the wood used in Rodriguez guitars has been naturally aged for over 25 years.

Upon request, proper documentation is available to allow legal international transport of these increasingly rare and exceedingly beautiful instruments.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model Number</th>
<th>Model Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>094-9420-600</td>
<td>Model “Norman Rodriguez” (Brazilian Rosewood)</td>
<td>4500.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>100% hand-made: Solid Canadian red cedar top, solid Brazilian rosewood back &amp; sides, Honduran cedar neck with ebony reinforcement, ebony fretboard, goldplated deluxe tuners, gloss finish, hard case</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>094-9440-600</td>
<td>Model “Manuel Rodriguez, Jr.” (Indian Rosewood)</td>
<td>5500.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>100% hand-made: Solid Canadian red cedar top, solid Indian rosewood back &amp; sides, Honduran cedar neck with ebony reinforcement, ebony fretboard, goldplated deluxe tuners, gloss finish, hard case</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>094-9480-600</td>
<td>Model “Manuel Rodriguez, Jr.” (Brazilian Rosewood)</td>
<td>7500.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>100% hand-made: Solid Canadian red cedar top, solid Brazilian rosewood back &amp; sides, Honduran cedar neck with ebony reinforcement, ebony fretboard, goldplated deluxe tuners, gloss finish, hard case</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>094-9451-600</td>
<td>Model “Manuel Rodriguez, Sr.” (Brazilian Rosewood)</td>
<td>19000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>100% hand-made: requires at least three months for delivery</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Solid Canadian red cedar top, solid Brazilian rosewood back &amp; sides, Honduran cedar neck with ebony reinforcement, ebony fretboard, goldplated deluxe tuners, gloss finish, hard case</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Acoustic Guitar Cases

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model Number</th>
<th>Model Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>091-9600-000</td>
<td>Molded case (fits classical guitars including Rodriguez)</td>
<td>129.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>091-9463-000</td>
<td>Molded case (fits Dreadnought models)</td>
<td>144.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>091-9475-000</td>
<td>Economy Dreadnought Case</td>
<td>49.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>091-9465-000</td>
<td>Economy Classical Case</td>
<td>34.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>091-9060-000</td>
<td>Gig Bag (fits all Manuel Rodriguez guitars)</td>
<td>75.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Please be sure your customers know:

All Fender electronics are backed by a 5-year, transferable limited warranty.

Consult warranty tags for details.
Fender Instrument Amplifiers

Custom Shop Amplifiers

081-1000-000 Vibro-King™ ................................................................. 2599.99
All tube guitar amp (combo), point-to-point wired, 60 Watts @ 2 Ohms,
3-10" reissue "blue frame" speakers with alnico magnets, single channel with volume,
treble, bass and mid controls, "fat" switch, onboard vintage tube reverb with dwell,
mix and tone controls, new vibrato circuit with speed and intensity controls, effects loop,
external speaker jack, 2-button footswitch for vibrato and "fat" on/off, tolex covering.

081-3004-000 Vibro-King™ 212 Speaker Enclosure ........................................ 569.99
4 Ohms, 140 Watts power handling, 2-12" CELESTION "Vintage 30" speakers,
all birch plywood construction, straight face with "hidden" slant speaker baffle,
fits under Vibro-King™ combo amp, closed back, tolex covering

081-1005-000 Dual Professional™ ........................................................... 2999.99
All tube guitar amp (combo), point-to-point wired, 100 Watts @ 4 or 8 Ohms,
2-12" CELESTION "Vintage 30" speakers, single channel with dual selectable
volume and "fat" controls, treble, bass and mid controls, onboard vintage tube reverb
with dwell, mix and tone controls, vintage vibrato circuit with speed and intensity controls,
effects loop, external speaker jack, 2-button footswitch for volume select and vibrato on/off,
tolex covering.

081-2000-000 Tone-Master™ ..................................................................... 2049.99
All-tube guitar amplifier head, point-to-point wired, 100 Watts @ 4, 8 or 16 Ohms, dual
selectable channels (vintage and drive) each with dedicated tone controls, "fat" switches
and effects loops, chromed steel slides for mounting to TM-212 speaker enclosure, tolex
covering

081-3000-000 Tone-Master 212 Speaker Enclosure ........................................... 629.99
16 Ohms, 160 Watts power handling, 2-12" CELESTION G12-80 speakers, all birch
plywood construction, straight face with "hidden" slant speaker baffle, closed back,
tilt-back legs, tolex covering

081-3003-000 Tone-Master 212 V30 Speaker Enclosure ..................................... 629.99
16 Ohms, 140 Watts power handling, 2-12" CELESTION "Vintage 30" speakers, all birch
plywood construction, straight face with "hidden" slant speaker baffle, closed back,
tilt-back legs, tolex covering

021-3001-000 Tone-Master 412 Speaker Enclosure ........................................... 859.99
16 Ohms, 280 Watts power handling, 4-12" CELESTION "Vintage 30" speakers,
all birch plywood construction, straight face with "hidden" slant speaker baffle, closed back,
removable casters, tolex covering

081-2100-000 Rumble-Bass™ ..................................................................... 1999.99
All-tube bass amplifier head, 300 Watts @ 2, or 4 Ohms, dual channels with
dedicated tone controls and mid-cut switch, parallel effects loop with channel assign switch
and mix control, tolex covering

081-3100-000 Rumble-Bass™ 410 Full-Range Speaker Enclosure ........................ 799.99
4 Ohms, 600 Watt power handling, 4-10" Fender special design cast-frame speakers,
overload-protected bullet horn tweeter with 3-position level switch, all birch plywood
construction, straight face with "hidden" slant speaker baffle, closed back, removable
casters, tolex covering

081-3101-000 Rumble-Bass™ 410 SUB Speaker Enclosure ................................. 649.99
4 Ohms, 600 Watt power handling, 4-10" Fender special design steel frame speakers,
all birch plywood construction, straight face with "hidden" slant speaker baffle, closed back,
removable casters, tolex covering
Vintage Reissue Guitar Amplifiers

021-7100-000  '59 Bassman® .................................................................1149.99
Replica of original 1959 Fender 4-10 Bassman, 45 watts into 4 ohms, 4-10" speakers
(replica of original 10" "Blue Jensen" speakers), 4 inputs, tweed covering

021-7300-000  '65 Twin Reverb® ..........................................................1299.99
Replica of original 1965 Fender "Black-Face" Twin Reverb, 85 watts into 4 ohms,
2-12" speakers (replica of original Jensen 12" speakers), two channels, reverb, vibrato,
2-button footswitch, tilt-back legs, black tolex covering

021-7400-000  '65 Deluxe Reverb® ..........................................................929.99
Replica of original 1965 Fender "Black-Face" Deluxe Reverb, 22 watts into 8 ohms,
1-12" speaker (replica of Jensen 12" speaker), two channels, reverb, vibrato,
2-button footswitch, black tolex covering

021-7500-000  '63 Fender Reverb™, brown tolex w/tan grill-cloth ..................469.99
Replica of original 1963 Fender Tube Reverb unit, dwell, mix, and tone controls,
brown tolex covering

Professional Tube Series Guitar Amplifiers

021-4809-000  Twin™ .......................................................................1499.99
All tube, 100/25 watts into 4, 8, or 16 ohms, 2-12" Fender special design speakers,
dual selectable channels (normal and drive) each with dedicated tone controls,
dual selectable gain in normal channel, internal spring reverb with channel assign switch,
variable effects loop with mix control and channel assign switch, line out jack,
external speaker jack, 4/8/16 ohm impedance selector, 1/4 power switch, 3-button footswitch
for channel select, gain select, and reverb on/off, removable casters, black tolex covering.

021-5100-000  Vibrolux Reverb® ..........................................................1199.99
Designed in the Amp Custom Shop, built on the regular tube amp line. All tube circuitry,
40 watts into 4 ohms, 2-10" reissue "blue frame" speakers with alnico magnets, two channels
(normal and bright), reverb and vibrato (function in both channels), 2-button footswitch,
tilt-back legs, black tolex covering, silver grille cloth, ivory radio knobs

021-1007-000  Prosonic .....................................................................1599.99
All tube preamp and power amp, 60 watts into 16 ohms, 2-10" Custom Designed
Celestion speakers, dual channel, vintage & drive, with dual cascading gain in
the drive channel, 3-way rectifier, tube driven reverb, Birch-Maple cabinet,
2-button footswitch (drive select, reverb on/off) with: volume, gain 1, gain 2,
treble, bass, middle, master volume and reverb controls; footswitch jack, effects loop,
volatile pointer knobs, black tolex covering.

021-2007-000  Prosonic Head ..............................................................1299.99
All tube preamp and power amp, 60 watts, 4, 8, 16Ω selector, dual channel,
vintage & drive with dual cascading gain in the drive channel, 3-way rectifier,
Birch-Maple cabinet, 2-button footswitch (drive select, reverb on/off)
with volume, gain 1, gain 2, treble, bass, middle, master volume and reverb controls,
footswitch jack, effects loop, vintage pointer knobs, black tolex covering.

021-3001-000  Prosonic / Tone-Master 412 Speaker Enclosure .....................859.99
16 ohms, 280 watts power handling, 4-12" CELESTION "Vintage 30" speakers,
all birch plywood construction, straight face with "hidden" slant speaker baffle,
closed back, removable casters, Black tolex covering / silver grille cloth.
E.A.T. (Fender American Tube) Series Guitar Amplifiers

021-3103-000  Pro Junior™ ................................................................. 339.99
All tube, 15 Watts into 8 Ohms, 1-10" Fender Vintage Special Design speaker,
single channel with volume and tone controls, chrome panel, vintage pointer
knobs, black tolex, silver grille cloth

021-3105-000  Blues Junior™ .............................................................. 449.99
All tube preamp and power amp, 15 Watts into 8 Ohms, 1-12" Fender Vintage
Special Design speaker, single channel with volume, treble, middle, bass, and
master volume controls, "Fat" switch, reverb, footswitch jack for remote
"Fat" on/off, chrome panel, vintage pointer knobs, black tolex, silver grille cloth

021-3202-000  Hot Rod Deluxe™ (Includes cover and footswitch) .......................... 699.99
40 Watts into 8 ohms, 12" Fender Special Design speaker. Features: Three
footswitchable channels (Normal, Drive and More Drive), reverb, Normal volume,
Drive, master volume, treble, middle, bass and presence controls, channel select,
More Drive select, bright switch (normal channel), welded steel chassis, effects loop,
extension speaker jack, chrome control panel, chicken-head knobs, dual color Drive/
More Drive indicator on control panel and footswitch, black tolex, 3-button/2-function
footswitch for channel and Drive/More Drive select

021-3201-000  Hot Rod DeVille™ (Includes cover and footswitch) .......................... 999.99
60 Watts, 4-10" Fender Vintage Special Design speakers, same features as Hot Rod Deluxe

021-3200-000  Hot Rod DeVille 212 (Includes cover and footswitch) .......................... 949.99
60 Watts, 2-12" Fender Special Design speakers, same features as Hot Rod Deluxe

ROC PRO™ Series Guitar Amplifiers

022-6806-000  Roc Pro 700 ............................................................... 519.99
70 Watts into 8 Ohms, 1-12" Fender Special Design speaker, dual selectable channels
(normal and drive) each with dedicated tone controls, 12AX7 VACUUM TUBE preamp
distortion in drive channel, reverb, variable effects loop, line out, 2-button footswitch for
drive select and reverb on/off, black tolex covering, heavy duty black steel grille

022-6808-000  Roc Pro 1000 .............................................................. 619.99
100 Watts into 8 Ohms, 1-12" Fender Special Design speaker, dual selectable channels
(normal and drive) each with dedicated tone controls, 12AX7 VACUUM TUBE preamp
distortion in drive channel with two selectable gain controls, reverb, variable effects loop
with mix control, line out, external speaker out, 3-button footswitch for channel select,
gain select, and reverb on/off, black tolex covering, heavy duty black steel grille

022-6807-000  Roc Pro 1000 Head ...................................................... 539.99
100 Watts into 4 Ohms, dual selectable channels (normal and drive) each with dedicated
tone controls, 12AX7 VACUUM TUBE preamp distortion in drive channel with two
selectable gain controls, reverb, variable effects loop with mix control, line out,
main and external speaker outputs, 3-button footswitch for channel select, gain select,
and reverb on/off, black tolex, heavy duty black steel grille

021-1660-000  Roc Pro GE 112 Speaker Enclosure ........................................... 199.99*
1-12" Fender Special Design speaker, 80W power handling, 8 Ohms, closed back,
removable glide cups for stacking, black tolex covering.

021-1662-000  Roc Pro GE 412 Speaker Enclosure ........................................... 459.99*
4-12" Fender Special Design speakers, 300 Watts power handling, 8 Ohms,
phase corrected enclosure with inset slant baffle, closed back, removable glide cups for stacking,
removable casters, black tolex covering.

* Special pricing available when ordering these cabinets with Roc Pro 1000 Combo or Head
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>022-6705-049</td>
<td><strong>Bullet®</strong> 15 Watts into 8 Ohms, 8&quot; Fender Special Design speaker, dual selectable channels (normal and drive) with independent gain and master controls in drive channel, headphone jack, external speaker jack, black tolex covering. <em>(Bullet amps shipped in master carton of three individually boxed amps only.)</em></td>
<td>164.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>022-6706-049</td>
<td><strong>Bullet Reverb</strong> 15 Watts into 8 Ohms, 8&quot; Fender Special Design speaker, dual selectable channels (normal and drive) with independent gain and master controls in drive channel, reverb, headphone jack, external speaker jack, black tolex covering. <em>(Bullet Reverb amps shipped in master carton of three individually boxed amps only.)</em></td>
<td>194.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>022-3104-000</td>
<td><strong>Bronco®</strong> Solid-State, 15 Watts into 8 Ohms, 1-8&quot; Fender Special Design speaker, dual selectable channels (normal and drive) with independent gain and master controls in drive channel, headphone jack, external speaker jack, chrome panel, vintage pointer knobs, genuine tweed covering</td>
<td>229.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>022-6703-000</td>
<td><strong>Champion™ 110</strong> 25 Watts into 8 Ohms, 1-10&quot; Fender Special Design speaker, dual selectable channels (normal and drive), reverb, headphone jack, footswitch jack for remote drive select, external speaker jack, black tolex covering</td>
<td>259.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>022-6704-010</td>
<td><strong>Princeton® 112 Plus</strong> 65 Watts into 8 Ohms, 1-12&quot; Fender Special Design speaker, dual selectable channels (normal and drive) each with dedicated tone controls, reverb, effects loop, headphone jack, footswitch jack for remote drive select and reverb on/off, black tolex covering</td>
<td>364.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>022-6702-010</td>
<td><strong>Deluxe™ 112 Plus</strong> 90 Watts into 8 Ohms, 1-12&quot; Fender Special Design speaker, dual selectable channels (normal and drive) each with dedicated tone controls, reverb, effects loop, headphone jack, 2-button footswitch for drive select and reverb on/off, black tolex covering</td>
<td>479.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>022-5700-010</td>
<td><strong>Princeton Stereo Chorus</strong> 2x25 Watts into 8 Ohms, 2-10&quot; Fender Special Design speakers, gain switching, gain limiter, reverb, stereo chorus, mono and stereo effects loop, 2-button footswitch for drive select and chorus on/off, black tolex covering</td>
<td>559.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>022-6700-000</td>
<td><strong>Stage™ 112SE</strong> 160 Watts into 4 Ohms, 1-12&quot; Fender Special Design speaker, dual selectable channels (normal and drive) each with dedicated tone controls, “mid shift” button in normal channel, reverb, effects loop, line out, 2-button footswitch for drive select and reverb on/off, black tolex covering</td>
<td>579.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>022-6701-010</td>
<td><strong>Ultimate Chorus™</strong> 2 x 65 Watts into 8 Ohms, 2-12&quot; Fender Special Design speakers, dual selectable channels (normal and drive) each with independent reverb and tone controls, mid boost in drive channel, stereo and mono effects loops, 2-button footswitch for channel select and chorus on/off, removable casters, black tolex covering</td>
<td>699.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Frontman™ Series Amplifiers

022-1500-049
Frontman™ 15 ................................................................. 104.99
Guitar combo amplifier, 15 Watts, 8" Fender Special Design speaker, dual selectable
channels (normal/drive) 3-band EQ, volume, gain, drive controls, external speaker jack,
headphone jack, closed-back enclosure, expanded metal grille, black tolex covering
(Shipped in a master pack of three amplifiers only)

022-1501-049
Frontman™ 15R ............................................................... 149.99
Guitar combo amplifier, reverb, 15 Watts, 8" Fender Special Design speaker, dual selectable
channels (normal/drive) 3-band EQ, volume, gain, drive controls, external speaker jack,
headphone jack, closed-back enclosure, expanded metal grille, black tolex covering
(Unit price shown. Shipped in a master pack of three amplifiers only)

22-1502-000
Frontman™ 25R ............................................................... 199.99
Guitar combo amplifier, reverb, 25 Watts, 10" Fender Special Design speaker, dual
selectable channels with remote channel switching (normal/drive), 3-band EQ, volume,
gain, drive controls, external speaker jack, headphone jack, open-back enclosure,
expanded metal grille, black tolex covering

022-1503-000
Frontman™ 15B ............................................................... 169.99
Bass combo amplifier, 15 Watts, 1-8" Fender Special Design speaker, Delta Comp™ limiter,
3-band EQ, tape-in jacks, effects loop, headphone jack, ported cabinet,
black tolex covering

BXR Series Bass Amplifiers

022-4403-000
BXR 25 ................................................................. 299.99
25 Watts into 8 Ohms, 1-10" Fender Special Design speaker, Delta Comp™ limiter,
3-band EQ, effects loop, headphone jack, ported cabinet,
black tolex covering

022-4404-000
BXR 60 ................................................................. 419.99
60 Watts into 8 Ohms, 1-12" Fender Special Design speaker, Delta Comp™ limiter,
4-band EQ, "mid notch" button, tape-in jacks, effects loop, headphone jack,
line out jack, sealed cabinet, black tolex covering

022-4401-000
BXR 100 ................................................................. 529.99
100 Watts into 4 Ohms, 1-15" Fender Special Design speaker, Delta Comp™ limiter,
7-band graphic EQ, high and low shelving, high and low boost switches, mid cut
switch, limiter, effects loop, line out jack, ported cabinet, black tolex covering

022-4405-000
BXR 200 ................................................................. 699.99
200 Watts into 4 Ohms, 1-15" Fender Special Design speaker, selectable
Delta Comp™ limiter, 9-band graphic EQ, high and low shelving, high/mid/low
enhance switches, chorus with rate and depth controls, effects loop, XLR line
out jack, 1-button footswitch for chorus select, ported cabinet, black tolex covering

022-4406-000
BXR 200 Head ......................................................... 574.99
Head version of BXR 200, 160 Watts into 8 Ohms, 200 Watts into 4 Ohms,
selectable Delta Comp™ limiter, 9-band graphic EQ, high and low shelving, high/mid/low
enhance switches, chorus with rate and depth controls, effects loop, XLR line out jack,
1-button footswitch for chorus select, rugged black carpet covering

022-4100-010
BXR 300C ................................................................. 799.99
300 Watts into 4 Ohms, 1-15" Fender Special Design speaker, 3-band EQ
w/swappable mids, Hi/Lo enhance switches, Delta Comp™ limiter, effects loop,
external speaker jack, ported cabinet, pop-in casters, black tolex covering
**BXR Bass Speaker Enclosures**

021-1670-000  **BXR 115B Speaker Enclosure** ................................................................. 299.99*
15" Fender Special Design speaker, 300 Watts peak power handling, 8 ohm impedance, perforated metal speaker grille, recessed handles, rugged black carpet covering.

021-1671-000  **BXR 410H Speaker Enclosure** ................................................................. 549.99*
4-10" Fender Special Design speakers, bullet horn tweeter with attenuator, 600 Watts peak power handling, 8 ohm impedance, perforated metal speaker grille, recessed handles, rugged black carpet covering.

021-1672-000  **BXR 210H Speaker Enclosure** ................................................................. 399.99*
2-10" Fender Special Design speakers, bullet horn tweeter with attenuator, 300 Watts peak power handling, 8 ohm impedance, perforated metal speaker grille, recessed handles, rugged black carpet covering.

**KXR Series Keyboard / Full-Range Amplifiers**

022-8500-000  **KXR 60** ........................................................................................................ 419.99
Medium powered and small enough to fit in the back seat, this compact little deal weighs in at 46 lbs and measures a trim 22" X 18" X 12". The KXR 60 is an ideal amp for club or single gigs. Specs: 50 Watts rms, 12" Fender Special Design speaker and piezo-electric high frequency horn. Features: 2 channels w/independent Volume, 4-band master EQ, DeltaComp™ Limiter, master reverb, Master Volume, EFX loop, tape in jacks (RCA), headphone jack, black tolex covering.

022-8501-000  **KXR 100** ....................................................................................................... 519.99
90 Watts into 4 Ohms, 1-15" Fender Special Design speaker, dual element horn with two FPZ drivers, Delta Comp™ limiter, three channels, low Z (XLR) input in channel one, individual volume controls in each channel, 4-band master EQ, overall master volume control, Delta Comp™ limiter, reverb, effects loop, tape-out jacks (RCA), black tolex covering.

022-8502-000  **KXR 200** ....................................................................................................... 849.99
200 Watts into 4 Ohms, 1-15" Fender Special Design speaker, dual element horn with two FPZ drivers, switchable Delta Comp™ limiter; four channels each with independent EQ, channel insert, reverb send and effects send; low Z (XLR) input in channel four, master effects return, master reverb return, master volume, recessed handles, pop-in casters, black tolex covering.

*Special pricing available when ordering these cabinets with BXR 200 Head*
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model Number</th>
<th>Product Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>004-1535-000</td>
<td>Vibro-King</td>
<td>$69.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>004-8917-000</td>
<td>Vibro-King 212</td>
<td>$64.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>004-8918-000</td>
<td>Dual Professional</td>
<td>$69.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>004-1536-000</td>
<td>Tone-Master</td>
<td>$69.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>004-1537-000</td>
<td>Tone-Master 212 Enclosure</td>
<td>$69.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>004-1538-000</td>
<td>Tone-Master 412 Enclosure</td>
<td>$79.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>004-9050-000</td>
<td>Rumble Bass</td>
<td>$59.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>004-9051-000</td>
<td>Rumble Bass 410/410 Sub</td>
<td>$79.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003-7965-000</td>
<td>'59 Bassman</td>
<td>$36.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003-7966-000</td>
<td>'63 Vibroverb</td>
<td>$34.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002-9885-000</td>
<td>'65 Twin Reverb</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>004-7483-000</td>
<td>'65 Deluxe Reverb</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>004-8915-000</td>
<td>'68 Reverb</td>
<td>$27.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>004-1532-000</td>
<td>Concert</td>
<td>$28.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>004-1533-000</td>
<td>Super</td>
<td>$32.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002-9885-000</td>
<td>&quot;The Twin&quot;, Twin</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002-9886-000</td>
<td>Dual Showman Top</td>
<td>$23.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>004-7484-000</td>
<td>Pro Junior</td>
<td>$28.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>004-7485-000</td>
<td>Blues Deluxe</td>
<td>$31.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003-7965-000</td>
<td>Blues DeVille</td>
<td>$36.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>004-8916-000</td>
<td>Blues DeVille 212</td>
<td>$34.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002-9881-000</td>
<td>Super 60</td>
<td>$28.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003-7961-000</td>
<td>Super 112 &amp; 210</td>
<td>$28.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002-9880-000</td>
<td>Champ 12</td>
<td>$22.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>004-0155-000</td>
<td>Champ 25</td>
<td>$26.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>004-0155-000</td>
<td>Champ 25SE</td>
<td>$26.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002-9881-000</td>
<td>Performer 650</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002-9888-000</td>
<td>Performer 1000</td>
<td>$28.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>004-1531-000</td>
<td>Performer 1000 Head</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>004-1534-000</td>
<td>GE 412 Enclosure</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>004-1529-000</td>
<td>Champion 110</td>
<td>$27.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002-9883-000</td>
<td>Princeton 112, Princeton 112 Plus, Eighty-five</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002-9881-000</td>
<td>Deluxe 112, Deluxe 112 Plus</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002-9888-000</td>
<td>Stage 112SE, Stage 185</td>
<td>$28.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002-9885-000</td>
<td>Pro 185</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002-9888-000</td>
<td>Princeton Chorus</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002-9885-000</td>
<td>Ultra/Ultimate Chorus</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003-7962-000</td>
<td>M-80</td>
<td>$25.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003-7964-000</td>
<td>M-80 Chorus</td>
<td>$27.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>004-8913-000</td>
<td>BXR 60</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002-1539-000</td>
<td>BXR 100</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>004-1598-000</td>
<td>M-80 Bass</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003-7967-000</td>
<td>BXR 300C</td>
<td>$41.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
FENDER PROFESSIONAL AUDIO

Portable Box-Style Powered Mixers

071-1504-000  LX-1504 ................................................................. 419.99
150W @ 4Ω, 4 input channels with 2-band EQ, spring reverb.

071-1506-000  LX-1506 ................................................................. 499.99
150W @ 4Ω, 6 input channels with 2-band EQ, spring reverb.

071-4100-000  SR-4150P ............................................................... 519.99
150W @ 4Ω, 4 input channels with 3-band EQ, master 9-band EQ,
DeltaComp™, switchable phantom power, spring reverb.

071-6521-100  SR-6520P ............................................................... 829.99
520W @ 2Ω, 350W @ 4Ω, 6 input channels with 3-band EQ, master 9-band EQ,
switchable DeltaComp™ and phantom power, spring reverb.

071-8521-100  SR-8520P ............................................................... 929.99
520W @ 2Ω, 350W @ 4Ω, 8 input channels with 3-band EQ, master 9-band EQ,
switchable DeltaComp™ and phantom power, spring reverb.

071-6521-200  SR-6520PD ............................................................ 999.99
520W @ 2Ω, 350W @ 4Ω, 6 input channels with 3-band EQ, master 9-band EQ,
switchable DeltaComp™ and phantom power, digital effects.

071-8521-200  SR-8520PD ............................................................ 1099.99
520W @ 2Ω, 350W @ 4Ω, 6 input channels with 3-band EQ, master 9-band EQ,
switchable DeltaComp™ and phantom power, digital effects.

Professional Stereo Powered Mixing Consoles

071-2207-000  PX-2208 ............................................................... 1649.99
Integrated road case / stand, two 150W @ 4Ω power amps, 8 input channels, two 10-band
master EQs, 48V phantom power, solo switches, 2 monitor and 2 aux sends, dual LED VU
meters, spring reverb.

071-2208-000  PX-2208D ............................................................ 1899.99
Integrated road case / stand, two 150W @ 4Ω power amps, 8 input channels, two 10-band
master EQs, 48V phantom power, solo switches, 2 monitor and 2 aux sends, dual LED VU
meters, digital effects.

071-2212-000  PX-2212D ............................................................ 2199.99
Integrated road case / stand, two 300W @ 4Ω power amps, 12 input channels, two 10-band
master EQs, 48V phantom power, solo switches, 2 monitor and 2 aux sends, dual LED VU
meters, digital effects.

071-2216-000  PX-2216D ............................................................ 2399.99
Integrated road case / stand, two 300W @ 4Ω power amps, 16 input channels, two 10-band
master EQs, 48V phantom power, solo switches, 2 monitor and 2 aux sends, dual LED VU
meters, digital effects.

Electronic Crossover Networks

071-5510-000  PCN2 ............................................................. 399.99B
Stereo 2-way, mono 3-way, 24 dB / octave Linkwitz/Riley crossover, 1 rack space, balanced
XLR connectors for all inputs & outputs, smoked plexiglass security cover included.

071-5520-000  PCN4 ............................................................. 499.99B
Stereo 3-way, 24 dB / octave Linkwitz/Riley crossover, 1 rack space, balanced XLR
connectors for all inputs & outputs, smoked plexiglass security cover included.
**SPL Series™ Power Amplifiers**

**071-3000-000**
- **M300**
  - 300W @ 2Ω, 225W @ 4Ω, 2 rack space, switchable DeltaComp™, balanced inputs, input level control, sweepable frequency low and high pass filters, insert patch point, and a 3-band sweepable narrow band notch filter.
  - US Retail: $549.99

**071-5000-000**
- **M500**
  - 500W @ 2Ω, 350W @ 4Ω, 2 rack space, switchable DeltaComp™, balanced inputs, input level control, sweepable frequency low and high pass filters, insert patch point, and a 3-band sweepable narrow band notch filter.
  - US Retail: $649.99

**071-6000-000**
- **6000**
  - 300W / ch @ 4Ω, 600W @ 8Ω bridged, 2 rack space, balanced inputs, DeltaComp™, stereo, dual mono and bridged mono modes, delayed turn on and off, and removable rear rack ears.
  - US Retail: $749.99

**071-9000-000**
- **9000**
  - 450W / ch @ 4Ω, 900W @ 8Ω bridged, 3 rack space, balanced inputs, stereo, dual mono and bridged mono modes, delayed turn on and off, and removable rear rack ears.
  - US Retail: $999.99

**SPA Series™ Power Amplifiers**

**071-0030-000**
- **3000**
  - 150W / ch @ 4Ω, 300W @ 8Ω bridged, 1 rack space, 22 lbs (10 kg), switchable DeltaComp™, high efficiency multi-rail design. LEDs for power, protection mode, mono bridge mode, and compression/clip status. Single cooling fan, dual headphone jacks, optional D-sub accessory port.
  - US Retail: $424.99

**071-0075-000**
- **7500**
  - 375W / ch @ 4Ω, 750W @ 8Ω bridged, 1 rack space, 14 lbs (6 kg), switchable DeltaComp™, high efficiency multi-rail design. LEDs for power, protection mode, mono bridge mode, and compression/clip status. Switch mode power supply, dual cooling fans, optional D-sub accessory port.
  - US Retail: $899.99

**071-0130-000**
- **13000**
  - 650W / ch @ 4Ω, 1300W @ 8Ω bridged, 2 rack space, 42 lbs (19 kg), switchable DeltaComp™, high efficiency multi-rail design. LEDs for power, temperature, protection mode, mono bridge mode, and compression/clip status. Dual cooling fans, reset button, sequence turn-on, optional D-sub accessory port.
  - US Retail: $1199.99

**Powered Monitor Systems**

**071-0100-000**
- **PowerStage 100**
  - New Model
  - 100W system, 3 channel detachable mixer, 12" (30cm) woofer, phantom power, 2 mic inputs, line in and out, aux, effects insert, feedback control, headphone jack, enhance, black carpet covering.
  - US Retail: $549.99

**071-0101-000**
- **Xpander 100**
  - New Model
  - Extension unit for PowerStage 100, 100W system, line input, 12" (30cm) woofer, black carpet covering.
  - US Retail: $449.99
**Artist Series™ Two-Way Loudspeaker Systems**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>071-1110-100</td>
<td>1110A 162, 400W peak / 200W program / 100W per EIA RS-426. Features: 10&quot; (25cm) woofer, dual piezo drivers, rectangular cabinet with black tolex covering.</td>
<td>$199.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>071-1100-000</td>
<td>110-ELC 8Ω, 400W peak / 200W program / 100W per EIA RS-426. Features: 10&quot; (25cm) woofer, dual piezo drivers, trapezoid cabinet with black carpet covering.</td>
<td>$199.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>071-1201-100</td>
<td>1201A 8Ω, 400W peak / 200W program / 100W per EIA RS-426. Features: 12&quot; (30cm) woofer, dual piezo drivers, rectangular cabinet with black tolex covering.</td>
<td>$249.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>071-1200-000</td>
<td>112-ELC 8Ω, 400W peak / 200W program / 100W per EIA RS-426. Features: 12&quot; (30cm) woofer, dual piezo drivers, trapezoid cabinet with black carpet covering.</td>
<td>$249.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>071-1205-100</td>
<td>1205A 8Ω, 600W peak / 300W program / 150W per EIA RS-426. Features: 15&quot; (38cm) woofer, dual piezo drivers, rectangular cabinet with black tolex covering.</td>
<td>$279.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>071-1500-000</td>
<td>115-ELC 8Ω, 600W peak / 300W program / 150W per EIA RS-426. Features: 15&quot; (38cm) woofer, dual piezo drivers, trapezoid cabinet with black carpet covering.</td>
<td>$279.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SPL Series™ Professional Two-Way Loudspeaker Systems**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>071-1211-100</td>
<td>1211 Mark II 8Ω, 600W peak / 300W program / 150W per EIA RS-426. Features: 15&quot; (38cm) bass, 1&quot; (25mm) exit compression driver, passive crossover, rectangular cabinet with black carpet covering.</td>
<td>$399.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>071-1225-100</td>
<td>1225 Mark II 8Ω, 800W peak / 400W program / 200W per EIA RS-426. Features: cast frame 15&quot; (38cm) woofer, 1&quot; (25mm) exit compression driver, passive crossover, trapezoidal cabinet with black carpet covering.</td>
<td>$599.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>071-1226-100</td>
<td>1226 Mark II 4Ω, 1600W peak / 800W program / 400W per EIA RS-426. Features: 2 cast frame 15&quot; (38cm) woofers, 1&quot; (25mm) exit compression driver, passive crossover, trapezoidal cabinet, black carpet covering.</td>
<td>$799.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Tour Series™ Professional Loudspeaker Systems**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>071-1310-400</td>
<td>118s Mark II Subwoofer 8Ω, 1600W peak / 800W program / 400W per EIA RS-426. Features: cast frame 15&quot; (46cm) woofer with 4&quot; (100mm) voice coil and 109 oz. (3.1 kg) magnet, 1 3-ply Baltic birch, reinforced with steel angle iron for flying. Trapezoidal cabinet with black paint finish.</td>
<td>$649.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>071-1320-400</td>
<td>215s Mark II Subwoofer 4Ω, 3200W peak / 1600W program / 800W per EIA RS-426. Features: 2 cast frame 15&quot; (38cm) woofers with 4&quot; (100mm) voice coil and 109 oz. (3.1 kg) magnets, 13-ply Baltic birch, pole mount receptacle on top. Rectangular cabinet with black paint finish.</td>
<td>$799.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>071-1330-400</td>
<td>2912 Mark II 8Ω, 600W peak / 300W program / 150W per EIA RS-426. Features: cast frame 12&quot; (30cm) woofer with 3&quot; (76mm) voice coil, 1&quot; exit B&amp;C compression driver, 13-ply Baltic birch, reinforced with steel angle iron for flying. Trapezoidal cabinet with black paint finish.</td>
<td>$749.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Tour Series™ Professional Loudspeaker Systems (cont'd)

071-1340-400
2915 Mark II .......................................................... 799.99
8Ω, 800W peak / 400W program / 200W per EIA RS-426. Features: cast frame 15" (38cm) woofer with 9" (75mm) voice coil, 1" exit B&C compression driver, 18-ply Baltic birch, reinforced with steel angle iron for flying. Trapezoidal cabinet with black paint finish.

Tour Series™ Lite Professional Loudspeaker Systems

071-1310-100
118sc Subwoofer ..................................................... 549.99
Same as 118s Mark. II except with black carpet covering and no flying hardware.

071-1320-100
215sc Subwoofer ..................................................... 749.99
Same as 215s Mark. II except with black carpet covering.

071-1330-100
2912c ................................................................. 699.99
Same as 2912 except with black carpet covering and no flying hardware.

071-1340-100
2915c ................................................................. 749.99
Same as 2915 except with black carpet covering and no flying hardware.

Contractor Series™ Professional Loudspeakers

071-1310-300
CS-18 ................................................................. 649.99B
Same as 118s Mark. II except unfinished sanded and sealed cabinet, ready for stain/paint.

071-1320-300
CS-215 ................................................................. 799.99B
Same as 215s Mark. II except unfinished sanded and sealed cabinet, ready for stain/paint.

071-1330-300
CS-12 ................................................................. 749.99B
Same as 2912 Mark II except unfinished sanded and sealed cabinet, ready for stain/paint.

071-1340-300
CS-15 ................................................................. 799.99B
Same as 2915 Mark II except unfinished sanded and sealed cabinet, ready for stain/paint.

Artist Series Stage Monitor Loudspeaker Systems

071-1272-100
1272A ................................................................. 219.99
16Ω, 400W peak / 200W program /100W per EIA RS-426. Features: 12" (30 cm) woofer, dual piezo high frequency drivers, front panel level control, black carpet covering.

071-1275-100
1275A ................................................................. 249.99
16Ω, 400W peak / 200W program /100W per EIA RS-426. Features: 15" (38 cm) woofer, dual piezo high frequency drivers, front panel level control, black carpet covering.

SPL Series™ Stage Monitor Loudspeaker Systems

071-1282-100
1282 Mark II .......................................................... 549.99
8Ω, 600W peak / 300W program / 150W per EIA RS-426. Features: cast frame 12" (30cm) woofer, 1" (25mm) exit compression driver, passive crossover, black carpet covering.

071-1282-107
Lid for 1282 Mark II .............................................. 84.99
A matching (black carpet) lid with casters for the 1282 Mark II monitor. For transportation and protection. Includes locking hardware to secure the lid on the monitor.

071-1285-100
1285 Mark II .......................................................... 599.99
8Ω, 800W peak / 400W program / 200W per EIA RS-426. Features: cast frame 15" (38cm) woofer, 1" (25mm) exit compression driver, passive crossover, black carpet covering.

071-1285-107
Lid for 1285 Mark II .............................................. 89.99
A matching (black carpet) lid with casters for the 1285 Mark II monitor. For transportation and protection. Includes locking hardware to secure the lid on the monitor.
Accessories

071-1360-000 Gooseneck Lamp ................................. 19.99
Flexible, 12V, 5W, BNC connector. Works well with PX Series Powered Consoles.

Tour Series RIGSAFE™ Loudspeaker Rigging and Flying Hardware

The Fender RigSafe™ system is comprised of a series of ATM Fly-ware™ components that work together to provide a safe and secure way of rigging and flying the Tour Series and Contractor Series loudspeakers. Using the RigSafe™ system, single speaker or large multitracked concert arrays can be constructed, set up, torn down and modified as required. For permanent installations, the RigSafe™ system allows for the ultimate in safety and peace of mind when flying systems above an audience. For a complete description of the RigSafe™ system, please refer to the free "Flying With Fender RigSafe™" brochure and tutorial about what hardware is needed for loudspeaker flying (P/N 004-9646-000).

071-1349-000 RS-1/2-SPA Shackle ................................................................. 10.99
Used to attach the RigSafe™ Shackle Mount Extended to the steel cable or round sling that is attached to the support element for the flying loudspeaker array.

071-1350-000 RS-2912-TH 1X2 Series Truss Module ........................................ 120.99
A trapezoidal shaped steel tubing that attaches to the top and bottom of each loudspeaker. Two RS-2912-TH units are required for each loudspeaker used in a multi-speaker array. Designed for use with the CS-12, CS-15, CS-18, 2912, 2915 and 118s.

071-1351-000 RS-1X2-40 Forty Degree Connecting Bar ................................ 54.99
A machined aluminum bar that slips into a receptacle on the rear of both truss modules (top & bottom of the speaker cabinet) and is used to interconnect and control the horizontal display angles between loudspeakers. Two connecting bars and four quick release pins are required to connect each pair of cabinets.

071-1352-000 RS-1X2-SB Stacking Bracket .............................................. 43.99
Used for stacking multiple loudspeaker cabinets in vertical alignment without any tilt. Arrays may be up to 3 cabinets high. 4 stacking brackets and 8 quick release pins are necessary to connect 2 loudspeakers.

071-1353-000 RS-1X2-SME Shackle Mount-Extended .................................. 65.99
Attaches to the top truss module providing points for shackle attachment and/or lifting cables. At least 2 with 4 quick release pins are required for each array. The shackle mount extended may also be used to under hang a bottom cabinet with vertical tilt/angle control.

071-1354-000 RS-1X2SME-AP Attachment Hardware Kit ............................... 2.19
Used to secure RS-1X2-SME shackle mount to the RS-2912-TH truss in permanent installations. Eliminates the need for the four quick release pins.

071-1355-000 RS-QRP-2.5 Quick Release Pin (2.5") .................................. 17.59
Removable pin used to safely secure the elements of the RigSafe™ system (shackle mounts, connecting bars and stacking brackets) to the truss.

071-1356-000 RS-LSC9000 Locking Steel Carabiner, 9000 lb.(4083 kg) Capacity With Locking Gate .. 25.29
For attachment of the lowest tier of loudspeakers when a downward tilt is required, or for quickly attaching a single cabinet when using the forged eyebolts.

071-1357-000 RS-FEB1 Forged Steel Eye Bolt ............................................ 5.49
For use where only a single cabinet needs to be flown. Screws directly into the cabinet and creates flypoints to suspend the loudspeaker.

071-1358-000 RS-SSSET Round Sling ..................................................... 39.99
A 6 ft. (1.83m) nylon Polyester sling used to connect the loudspeaker array to the chain hoist motor or to box truss and/or other portable or building superstructures. (Round slings and Span Sets™ are prohibited for use in some countries. Please check with local authorities before purchasing.)
**Speaker Stands**

**071-0271-000**

ST-75 Ultimate Support Systems™ Tripod Speaker Stand (Black) ........................................ 139.99

A heavy duty tripod stand constructed of anodized aluminum alloy tubing, 75 lb. (34 kg) loudspeaker carrying capacity. Has both 1-3/8" & 1-1/2" (35mm & 38mm) diameters to fit any loudspeaker.

**071-1359-000**

Mounting pole for 215s or 215sc (Black) ........................................................................... 49.99

Heavy duty 54 in. (1.37m) pole constructed of anodized aluminum alloy tubing, inserts into top of the CS-215, 215s or 215sc and holds all mountable Fender speakers. 1-1/2" (38mm) diameter.

**005-0508-000**

Speaker Adaptor .................................................................................................................. 1.50

Short 2" (51mm) tube that allows Fender speakers to be mounted on 1-3/8" (35mm) stands. Plugs into the 1-1/2" (38mm) stand adaptor of Fender speakers.

**Educational Materials**

**991-7000-000**

“Making The Connection” The Fender Pro Audio Primer (English) ................................. 19.95

A complete self-teaching course on professional audio, covering everything from the performer to the equipment, to room acoustics, and finally to the listener's ear. As opposed to a typical dry, technical tone that goes right over the head of most readers, "Making The Connection" is a humorous yet informative book that assumes no previous knowledge of pro audio. It brings the reader up to speed quickly without offending the intelligence of anyone with some knowledge of the field. A valuable resource and the perfect companion for any Fender pro audio sound system. "Making The Connection" is also extremely useful for training a retailer's sales staff. 250 pages.

**991-7000-002**

“Conectando” El manual de audio de Fender (Spanish) ....................................................... 19.95

A Spanish version of the “Making The Connection” book (see above). 200 pages.

**004-9646-000**

“Flying with Fender Rigsafe™” ........................................................................................... N/C

A brief manual to familiarize the reader with the parts in Fender's RigSafe flying system for use with the Tour Series and Contractor Series loudspeakers. Weights and working load limits of all parts are listed for the professional rigger. 4 pag
For top performance, all Fender acoustic and electric guitars and basses are factory equipped with genuine Fender strings.

All prices listed herein are Manufacturer's Suggested Retail Prices. All prices, features and specifications are subject to change without notice.